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Henry May & Co.'s

Thanksgiving
tllMM 111

Table Talk
With each return of this pre. Family Tcast Day th: iknir.nd for rare dainties has in-

creased.
This year's Than'S"ivintr ttc:k or staples nml delicacies comprises all that the most

housewife can desire.
Your dinner can bj planned r.'sht heic with the assur'.ncc of Riatcful and satisfy ng post-dinr-

memories.

A Few Suggestions:
PINARD BRAND

Chapon Roti a La Gelee (Roast Capon in Jelly)
Poulet Roti a La Gelee (Roast Chicken in Jelly)
Whole French Quails, truffled and stuffed with

Foies Gras

Louis Brand Pati de Foies Gras in Jars
Stuffed Mushrooms

Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Fruit 'Cake, Cranberry
Sauce, Fancy Raisins, Brandied Fruits,

Fruits Glaced, Sweet Pickled Fruits
Sweet Cider---Boile- d

Lehnardt's Candies After Dinner Mints
Stuffed Dates and Figs

Salted Almonds, Peanuts, Pecans, Assorted Nuts

English Cracker Bon-Bo- ns fox tlie Table

Oysters Frozen Eastern, California Cocktail

Fresh California Fruits and Vegetables in season
will be received by the S.S. Sierra

Henry May fc Co.,
Limited,

Leading Grocers Telephone 1271

..sSiL.

Cemfortji'lt
H'omtn'i Rtgal
AMil

Only in expensive will you secure equal tlyle, fit and

Our new models in Women Regal Oxfords the smartest custom Oxlord

H KJ V.M.

W

' .

The Best Of All "Outdoor"
Shoes iFor Women

REGAL OXFORDS
custom-bui- lt footwear quality, comfort.

s accurately reproduce

shapes for this season. In Regal quarter-size- s you secure the same perfect fit

and comfort as in shoes. The high quality and expert work-

manship in Regals insure long, satisfactory service. You will find that our Women s

Regal Oxfords fit snugly at the heel and smoothly around the ankle because

they are made on speciil Oxford lasts. Ordinary low-cu- chafe your heel and

sag at the ankle because they are made on high-sho- e lasts. Allow us to show

you these Women s Regal Oxfords at your convenience.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
King and Hcthel

Promotion Committee In Wcoki
Gets Inquiries from I

Many Countries.

An incrrartnK nooii inquirios Cured by
ill, out tlir )r: mis tr nmilnt; In to
the I'intiintliiii Committee, ncrunllnB
to tlie rojuirt ni:ule tmlay liy So

II. 1 Wind.
Sccretnry Wixiil'R report sayn:

"Wltliln tlip past weel; wo have
trcclvcil Imiulrle for Information
nlmut Hawaii from Kiifrinml, Prance,
(Ipiiiiiinj, Switzerland, Cuylon, Aus-

tralia, New Zealand, as well as
many otliur letters finm tlio nialn-lam- l

ut tlio I'nlli'it Stntes mid Can-

ada. 'The Administrator of Colo-
nic.!' for t lie Province of Mnnunjary,
Madagascar, wiltes for nn complete
Information rcmcprnliif- - Hawaii ns
wo may lm able to tend lilm, stat

IDOCTOR
HAWAH GREAT

ADVISED

OPBRAT ON

LydiaE.Pinkhain's
Vegetabfe Compound

Iiv Paw, Mlch.-- "' 1 torri- -

mwW

iiuiim-inatlo- il

coiiees-tlo-

jenrs. .My doctor
thlil tlitre iw no
liofl fur me lint

3
ft J. ilia K.

rlnkhnni Vi'Rt'ta.

can now 1

n unman."

Another Avoided.
111. "1 women

know
i:. Cuni- -

liuuml. lias done for lm
Inir In Ills tetter that lie exneets to best In salil I wmitil
spend koiiio time In the Is next die If I not have an oienitloti. and
,.- - I never tlinuclit of a, well day

' I Inula stiiDll tmuorand female"'Kcilakllon Min Meyorn Koine- - troubles so tbat I snfTered day and
liuclicru,' tlio famous pub- - A friend recommended J.jdlo
HhliliiK house, whoso works on trnol E. 1'lnkliam's Vegetable. Compound,
Uavp a world-wl.l- o elrciilatlon and '""!' "u" wotnnti."--air- g.,,,. Alvksa Si'eiilino, 11 St.wp bavp previously ciiIoiiKO 111.
nur matter, write us under dntc or LydlaE. i'inkham'a Corn- -
O'JnliPr 14, ns pound, made from roots and herbs.

Wo nrp prepailiiR a ceennd pill- - has to bo tlio most successful
of our book, "Weltrelsullshrcr" l?) M

female Ills, Including displacements,(World's Travel Guide). Tills l.ook ilammatioii, fibroid tumors,
appear townrds end of 1911, For larlties, periodic pains, backache, bear.

I lie nrpvtmis Issue inn envn its vnl- - n feellnc. llatlilencv. Indlcps.
liable Information conccrnlnB Ha- - tlon, and ijtTVOlis prostration. It costs ;

wall and you promised assistant In " &A "t'S Suiu iiuuie. BullcrlnR women.
" 'Therefore; wo requett of you

nfialn to assist us on similar lines. " '

Wd would like to have first: W,,,K "! tur ltI' lo Ha'
with wa l"e "l lew moniiis.City maps of Honolulu,

ns niiicli text nR pertains to It ns Ib uno corrcHponueni

of to a glolie-trutte- also "vlB ' Mlclilsan writes:
slate what siieh traveler can mid ' "l:,"K "" ,ur n,"l' ,nr '""
should nec if he stops for a short Printed matter. 1 believe that

In Honolulu or i WI" ""'"' l"11 "Lr IicIiib (tod's
" extensive Is re- - ''"imlry. At any rate. I do not ex- -

qnlroil; Just touch upon tlio most lm- - l'ft l" "" "nytliInK better
poltnnt or objects In a brief '"ft", and mil now nrrniiRlnB my at- -

or cm reel such printed mat- - f,,l", f" ''8 l,p ",,,c '" Bl,p,ul ,llD

ter ns may have on hand that t ot my days with you. 1 shall
will answer this purpose.' Il0 'UI1K r"""-- ' ,

Excursion Bureaus Interested. Nc.L,Zea,l!J"dcr CominB
"Our work with the ex urslon lm- - fnllnwIiiB extra t from n'lcL

ieait.1 tliroiiRhout the United States 'cr rim N"w Zealand nlFo nffonls
Is recurliiB Rood as Is" evl- - iniprp-uii- R ipamiiR

deuced by the; followliiR u

I

" u

a

on nt
few of the many to by last convenloiic.e. copies of

. lour On two ncinslons I

Ticket Offices. lino had the of visits

"'P. P. ARont." i'" Honolulu as a through pastoiiRer
" 'ChleaRO Oct. IDIO. to !iml trnm Vancouver. Those via-- '

rocelpt of jour' fnvor'ot ll3 tlio charmJiiR spot so

September 2fi. wo liavo been await- - 'c,l'y ' mJ' ""'"'I tliat iinv sceo
Iiir of folders, and as '"K """0 Information with n vlow to

liavo not peimaneiit:y at Honoluluthey jet us. per- -

haps astray, and ns wo w'Hi other

hae ticket olilies located In the ho- - "During this month we expect
tcls mentloneil nbotp. wo wIMi to 0"(, t'"'.nn0 I'ank ranlilera

w " Bnrdnl mnllliiR Woask that you pend us n fair
nt your early collVcnlcnce. "nvo found by experience that these

, men nre In close toueli with the
" and Company. tiavelliiR public, mnl moro and mnro

!a,,.,i-o- i aimmti,!,, ini. banks are adilliiR to othPr do t

" ""'I' i.n-""- . ., , . . ,,,
'"Louisville, Ky., Oct. 21 1(110. pamnenis a travel mireau inr me
'"HeferrliiR to a communication 'Kal0 ' tl Tia nni1 ti;.nelcrs

from the Ilamliurit American 1.1 ne, bpekB.'

we heicwltli beR leavo to ask you '
to send us a of pam- - Appeal Tn ClflM
phlets dencrlptlvo of Hawaii, which ,u OiMW

wo could ubo to n Rreat aihantane." SUFFERERS.

"'NJIs I

" 'I'assenRer. and ARcncy.
" '.Mlnncapoils. Slfnn., Oct. 22, 1910.

'"I lecelved jour postnl rIvIiir
vlow of winter sports In Hawaii, 1

shall try to use Fame to the best
ndvnutiiRO In to go
to Hawaii this

'"Kindly send mo Illus-
trated pamphlets describing !lawall.

" 'Clirlstehurch, Now Zealand, I

"September 2fl, lfllO.
card lecelved. As wo

liavo frequent Inquiries rCRanllnR
Hawaii, we esteem lt a favor
If you could kindly seo way to
forward us a pamphlets regard-
ing your Islands."
Fkjs Syndicate Working. v"ThoN'orth Amcilcan 1'ixss Syn-dlca- to

writes iindei1 date of Octo-

ber 21, n ldlowledgliiR of the
lot of matter leecutly sont them,
ttat Injr that they will mnko tito of
much of It at an early date and will
he able to get tlio Items into be
tween fifty nnil seventy pinnilnoiit
newspapers of tjio '

"The North I.loyd Steam-
ship Company's New Yoik iiRonts
state that they hnvo mlvan.cd the
puli.lcjatloif; f"bcl next 'Aiouud
the lAioklct, injuloxpiess the
hope that otfr photoRr.iphs may not
be delayed; Inasmuch as wu for-

warded the data eouto two weeks
since, It will bo in plenty of time,

"tt'n mo In iceelpt of word that
an experienced exclusion agent at
Alliance, O., is now planning tn

tnlTercil
u;jiroiiiien:alelll.H,
iiiuiuiiiiir
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21,

If liavo a friend suuVrltiR from
eczema, tell us about It tlio next tlmo
yon nre In tlio More,

.Many ecjpina suffprois liavo tiled ro
many ihpIcsr remedies and spent fo
much money with doctors that thty
pi act really despair. If they only kn'w
of Iho simplest homo euro for eczema!
U Is nothing moro than nil of wlnier-gree- n

compound (ns mixed tn V), I). I)
1M ascription).

Weed with glycerin1, thymol nn.l
other he.illug liiRredlunts In liquid
form, HiIr slmplo remedy penetrates
tho pores of tho skin, killing tho a

Rernis whllu toning up tho heal-
thy pint of tho skin,

if you will Biiggrst to your friend
nffllcted with eczema tn call, wo shall
be glnd to explain tn any sufferer
iibnut I). 1), I). I'loscrlpllnn.

Honolulu Drug Co. Port St.

MORGAN'S MONEY
OF NO AVAIL

lADIlin. October SO.r-- 4. P MorRnn
'cannol buy tlio staircase In t)io fiimous
Cnsa Do Miranda In llurgos.

Tho revolt sent oV last 'week that
MenRun. liad cast ail urtlstle but

on tho staircase was cabled
bivckhcrtt Tl6 Supejlntendent of
1'iilillc 'lu'strucllon liiforlupd tho Civil
fiocrnor of llurgos, as President of
(he Provincial Commission on Nation-
al Monuments, that the bialicabo must
not bo bold. ,

Tho Cnwi Do Miranda Is considered
the piirebt exulnple of tho sixteenth
centiiiy In architecture In Spain.

THE GRA.BOWSKY TRUCK
1, Wi. 2 AND 0 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A ItUMOVAllI.i: POWKR PLANT: Hardened Steel UUSItlNOS In
every' workliiR part; MMrllKlKNCY CONDIINSlNG CIlAMlinil; POSI-
TIVE MKCHANICAI, OIIIiir SyMciu.
HONOLULU POWER WAQON CO,, AKents W. M, MINTON, MRr.
Phone 21G0 875 South Street, Near King

Whitney & Marsh

CLEANING-U- P SALE

of

LADIES' WASH SUITS and

LINGERIES

Broken Lines.and Sizes, begins on

MONDAY MORNING, the 14th inst.

See window display for some of the

bargains

Handsome assortment of

Parisian
Chiffon Scarves and Veils

We carry a full line of

"Redfern" and "Warner's"
Corsets

in all the latest models

Retiring
Sale

OUR SALE is fast drawing
a close on account of

lack of goods. But .we still
have a part of the LARGE
.CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away.

We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere.

i :
Call and Examine tho Goods

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street
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